Expression of Thinopyrum distichum NORs in wheat×Thinopyrum amphiploids and their backcross generations.
The C-banding pattern of the satellited chromosomes in Thinopyrum distichum and Triticum durum was established. Both T. durum and Th. distichum contained two pairs of satellited chromosomes, which could be distinguished from one another. In the amphiploids [T. durum×Th. distichum (2x=56)] and in the backcross T. durum/(T. durum×Th. distichum)(2), BC1F3, and BC1F5 (2n = 42) the satellite was visible on only 1B and 6B of T. durum. The vector pTa 71 containing the rRNA gene from wheat hybridized to two pairs of chromosomes (four hybridization sites) in T. durum and Th. distichum, to eight sites in the amphiploid hybrid (2n=56), and to six sites in the backcross populations BC1F1. BC1F3, and BC1F5 (2n=42). The two satellite pairs in Th. distichum could be distinguished by the chromosomal location of the rRNA site (median or subterminal) and by the centromere position. One copy of each pair was present in the BC1F1, but in the BC1F3 and BC1F5 populations the pair with the subterminal location of rRNA genes was absent. Silver nitrate staining indicated that the rRNA genes of T. durum did not completely suppress those of Th. distichum. The octoploid amphiploid (2n = 56) contained a maximum of four large and four small nucleoli and the hexaploid BC1s (2n=42), four large and two small nucleoli.